'Ihe little Lincolnshire village of Limbev
j
upon which the 6>uccessive Grand National
.

triumphs of Mr. J. M. Richardsoll with Dis·
tl1rl.'ancc nnn Reugny shed .such brjlliant lustre a

few y€al1J 1>ack

was the recent ltcene of de�th or
tW16 good epoJt:sm en in Mr. Head1ay, of -Limber,
and Mr. W. 'Wright, of 'VoId :Newton.
:Mr.
Headley, 'who
reached the putriarohal age .of
fourscore, owned & few brood mares i n his time,
I
inclu din g the Queen by Iago.: 'Eliza. by Pomp:>y,
and Blue Bottle by The Cure ; and amon gst other
good horses he hreu Dictnto.r, Elector, Dannnrk,
from The Queen, Peter (tke steeplechaser), an:!
! Vienna (dam ef Atrocity) from Eliza., and Bullion,
Bo nnet s 0' Blue, Jutland, and Holstein from B lue
I .B ott le who is still alive. Poor Billy 'Vright, as
I he was familia.ciy known througho ut Lincolnshil''),
was on ly 46; .and his cheery welcome will novel
again be ooat'd at the Brock le sby and South
Wold meets., or whilst hunting his own li ttl e p;\ck
j
I of han-iers mo-m 'VoId Newton. T he life ana fun
of every hou�e lie .entered, Mr. Wright, WhOSE
marked squint added incre ased d roll ery to hi�
good-natw-ed eXlwe88�, will be equally lnissed at
I all the leading race meetings ; and it is not n
littl e �iIlgllla:r that he should meet wiLh his d'Jl:'.tll
close to the .r.esidence of ius old friend, :Mr. GGo,,:,;,:
N e160n: of I,imoor, 'W hu died this time twel '1C'
months.
Deoeas8d Was
l'eLurning fro:u M·:.
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EdwClrd Do�yson's at 'Vuutton, a.nd persisted in
rid ill g home (22 miles) Juriug the fro:lt, when th�
roads were like ice. Poor Billy w(� RO univer·
sally respeci(:(l in his immedl.:l.te neighb,}urhoo j
that his luss ':will lJe much felt a.nd regreHd by <11:
classes.
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